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A Donation Visit
AViil be given lo the Bcv. F. Illniah, at
the Poplar Valley Church, on the aftcr-Jioo- n

and evening of Wcdncsd:,', the 29th
of November. 1SG5. Should that day
prove storm', the next fair day following.
A cordial invitation is extended to all.

B' At the monthly auction sale of
Scran ton coal in New York last week,
prices fell off Gfty cents to one dollar a

ton compared with the previous month's
sale.

All persons indebted to the Borough for

School tax, will remember that to secure
their 5 per cent discount, they must pay
before the 1st of December. As but a

few days remain all should call at ouce

on the Treasurer, Benj. S. Evcritt.

Si-T-
lic First National Bank of

(formerly The Farmers' & Mechan
ics') has declared a scuii-annu- al dividend
of 5 per cent. The Easton National Bank
(old Easton Bank), a similar dividend of
C per cent.

35"" Wo are informed by a citizen of
this Borough, that a meteoric shower oc-

curred on Monday morning last. lie first

noticed it at about five o'clock in the
morning, and it continued till it was quite
light. The meteors appeared to start
from a point near the zenith, and shoot
out in all directions. He described the
display as being quite grand. It is over
thirty years since any like it Ins occurred
in this latitude.

IiSOn Saturday last, Win. Huntsman
nd others, caught in B rod head's Creek

with a net over GOO suckers, catching at
one siugle haul over 400.

Ou Monday last, Melchoir Bossard aud

others caught in the same stream over
S00 suckers. Catching at one
haul over 500.

sinzle

I&"Tn another column will be found

an interesting and instructive letter from

our old friend and Correspondent, R. W.

lliuckley, which our readers will do well
to read. It will be seen that he is now

in Missouri, and has his e3-e-
s open to the

surrounding and passing events.
Perhaps many of our readers will

him as a solicitor for subscrip-
tions to the American Cyclopedia of Sci-

ence, Literature, and Travel. He hae
t'.uoc served two years in the Arm' in
tlse capacity of Colonel of one of the Illi-

nois Begi meats.

Sudden Death.
Doctor E. Siilliuan of Chesuuthill, this

Count-- , died suddenly at the Pine Forest
Hotel, in Carbon County, on Suudav
morning last.

It is said that he went to bed some
what intoxicated, taking his box of med-

icines along with him, took some medi
cine just before going to bed, and reques-
ted the land lord to wake him up at a cer-

tain hour in the morning. The land-lor- d

'according to request went up to wake him
up in the morning and found him froth
ing at the mouth and moaning somewhat
lie shook him to arouse him from his
clumber, as he supposed it was, but not

euttccuiuj;, ivil tut; room lor in teen or
twenty minutes, and on returning at the
end of that time, found him dead. It is
supposed by some that he may have ta-

ken the wrong medicine through mistake.
The Doctor was a good citizen and ex-

cellent physician, and but for rum, would
have succeeded well in his profession.

Official Majorities ia Pennsylvania.
An elaborate statistical table, prepared

by Hon. John Cessna, showing in detail
the official result of the recent State elec
tion in Pennsylvania, has been published
The majority for General Hartranft, the
Union candidate for Auditor-Genera- l, on
the home vote, is 21,01G. The soldiers
vote, when all computed, will increase
this lrom one to two thousand. We learn
from this table that the Union gains this
year, over the vote in 13C2, in fifty-seve- n

counties amount to 2G,36G. The Demo
crats gam m only nine counties in the
whole State, aud their aggregate gains a- -

mounted to but l'JGS. The excess of U- -

nion gains is 24,3US. Deducting the
Democratic majority for Auditor General
in ISG2, which was 3,382, leaves a clea
Union majority this year of 21,01G.
Ihis is the most gratifying result, pro
ring unquestionably that Pennsylvania
has uot forgotten, aud does not mean to
forget, her allegiance to that political or
ganization which never quailed iu its du
ty to the Republic iu the hour of its dark-
est peril and despondency.

Gen. Longstrect, while in Yashington,
declared that the rebellion would have
succeeded hod if not been for the incapa-cit- y

of Jeff Davis, e intermeddlin.r
destroyed i!,cir iIO,os . UIld that n
aeverai hc preveuted the rebeis
iVotu tnkiug WVsliinou and making it
their b.nse. of operations..

New Jersey. Sad Occurrence in New York.-T- he Sni
Jin this State the po!it.&n-elution- k eide of Eon. Preston King.

has bceu most complete. Marcus L. ;Nc,w York5, Nov. 14. It is stated that
Ward is elected Governor over Brigadier 60n- - Preston King, Collector ofhis

' : .v Port, and late United States Senator, cora-Ilun.v-

by upwards of three thousand
. . tv, 'rtntted suicide yesterday,-b- y leaping luto
msijuiiij, inuuejiuuiRMus muuscxuiuu ie H udson Itiver. Ilowevci4 startling
a working majority in both houses of the, this announcement may seem its validity
Legislature. There has been a great fall- - is established by cireu'uistautial evidence'.

ing off iu all'theBtning' Copperhead coun

ties, and an improvement in all the
publican counties.

Kc- -

New York.
The election in New York was for Sec-

retary of State, Comptroller, Treasurer.

arrives

other Stale officers, members hastely, as if had arrived at their
destination, and off We..c .t. t- - i x m.-- t i.ui me uemsiauiru. j. uu lick- - :
have of few, , , , such a

et throughout majority ,jayS. it js evidently a dodge of the
running un to nearly thousand. thieves, and will be of all over the

The. chosen officers fir.-.t- 11 country exposed the newspapers,

Republicans, of course, are here given :

Secretary of State Francis C. Bar
low.

Comptroller Thomas LTillhouse.
Treasurer Joseph Rowland.
xUtorney-Genera- l John II. Martin-dale- .

State Engineer and Surveyor J. Piatt
Goodsell.

Canal Commissioner Robert C. Dorn.
Inspector of State Prisons Henry A.

Baruum.
Clerk of the Court of Appeals Patrick

Henry Joucs.
Judges of the Court of Appeals Ward

Hunt, John K.Porter.

EXECUTION OF HENRY WIRZ.
Washlntok, Nov. 10, 1865.
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Duncan and Richard B
Winder, now confined in the Capito
Prison, charged with cruel treatment
the prisoners at wil
soon be brought to trial, and it is
a court is lor that
pose.
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Priests, Fathers Boyle Wiget (the for disabled solders, town, has
Uuot J.nvm.r Mr K,,rru't U,(,Ctl len thousand his
ual adviser') Is corner-ston- e of the building
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without assistance, stepped
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Trial More Andersonville Prison

James Captain

toward
Union Andersonville,

understood
being organized

South Carolina. Abolition Slave
passage Constitutiona

Amendment.
Columbia,

aniedment abolishing slavery pas-
sed South
Legislature to-da-

opposition. Legislature adjourned

Benevolence.
Benjamin citzien

lutely donated

dollars

under
house-own-si- dc

Boyle side, quite Congressmen
engaged apartments

appearance

him,

remarkable

Debt.

uollars

their Congressional pay, have determined lo
test by resolution the question of adjourning
the coming se.-s:o-n to Philadelphia, immedi
atciy its organization, and the project
has the promised support of everv member
who has been consulted.

Major-Gen- . Judsou Kilpatrick New
Jersey appointed by President
Johnson Miuister to Chili, and re-
signed his position in the Army, taking a
short run in Europe prior proceeding
to Chili, where we are ably and
faithfully represented by Hon. Thorn
as u. .Mjbon ot Indiana, who
auiue, asked to bo rclitivpd.

Gen. Kilpatrick's troops of friends will
rejoice over his good fortune, and our
Democratic neighbors, who so zeal- -

cujijjuniug ine rressueut, w ill see
in this appointment anotner proof of his
uiscerument and patriotism.
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